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CHOICE BITS
The sign on the door of opportunity
reads “PUSH”

Sudden decisions aren’t always wisely
made. That’s why many families have
already made a choice of the one they
will turn to at a time of bereavement.

We are proud that many families have a
preference for our service, and we are
gratefulfor the confidence placedin us.

How may we be of service to you?

Richard D. Smedley
FUNERAL HOME
29 NORTH GAY STREET, MARIETTA

426-3614 
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Steaks & Seafpod

——— WEEKEND SPECIAL ——
(Friday & Saturday only)

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
Mashed Potatoes — Vegetable or Salad

Rolls & Butter

Sry

   
  
 

Kitchen Open
Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 12 p.m.

Mount Joy — 663-4301

Food prepared by Marion Bleacher

 

  

 
To Brighten Your Day...

RURL'S FLOWERS
OPPOSITE BEAHM JR. HIGH, MOUNT JOY

PHONE 653-4006 

   

know he’s in the clear.

 
Mud-spattered Donegal end waves to let the quarterback

Lampeter- Strasburg wins 26-8
in air over Donegal Indians

Lampeter-Strasburg won
over the Indians football
team last Saturday 24 to 8.

Donegal’s only score
came in the final quarter
when Bill Gainer caught a
23-yard pass from Kevin

Bradley.

The Indians won-lost re-
cord nowstands at 1-5.
On the ground Donegal

equalled their opponents,
but L-S’s passing totalled
186 yards to Donegal’s 86.

Braves ‘C’ team undefeated
by Jere R. Duke

On Sunday, the 19th, The
Donegal Braves Midget
football teams hosted St.
Anne and the ‘‘B”’ team
opened play by dropping a
tough 19-8 decision.

After St. Anne took a 6-0
lead, Todd Butz returred
the ensuing kick-off 75 yards
for the score and a Butz to
Darin Kolp pass pushed
Donegal into a 8-6 lead.
Theyheld this lead until the
4th quarter when St. Anne
scored twice to salt the
victory away.

Butz, Kolp, Duane Mus-
ser and Ron Kennedy led
the offense Sunday, while
Leroy Claar, Mike Rapp, Bill
Dishart, George Armold and
Jim Perry anchored the
defense. Butz had a pass
inteception and Musser
recovered a fumble, but the
Braves fell short.
The “A” team’s division

hopes were dealt a severe
blow when they lost Sunday
12-7.

After St. Anne took a 6-0
half-time lead the Braves
came back in the 3rd quarter
on a Steve Butz 1 yard
keeperto tie it up and when
Steve Meszaros scooted
around end for the PAT, the
Braves led 7-6. Then
midway through the 4th
quarter the visitors pushed
over another score and the

»

Braves succumbed.

Butz, Meszaros, Jeff
Kauffman and Leonard
Mummau led the offense
which was hampered by the
muddy conditions. On
defense, Kauffman, Greg
Laughlin each recovered a
fumble. Phil Spickler, Craig
Lehman, John Haugh, John
Longenecker, Doug Benard
and Mummau played well
on Defense, but not quite
well enough.
The ““C”’ team, however,

remained undefeated by
scoring a 18-0 victory in the
last game.
Two quick 2nd period

scores on runs by Darrel
Risberg of S and 2 yards
gave the Braves the lead at
12-0. Then in the 3rd
quarter a 35-yard pass play
from Risberg to Brian
Carbaugh added some in-
surance and the SUPER
**C"" ended on top of an 18-0
score. The defense, led by
Kelly Claar, Bob Blevins,
Scott Hostetter, Tom Lucka-
baugh and Matt Kauffman
once again held their op-
ponents scoreless.
Next Sunday, the 26th,

the Braves travel to St. Joe
in Lancaster in their last
regular season game. The
St. Joe ““C’’ team, up to at
least this date, is also
unbeaten, so this should be
the battle for the division
title.

Mrs. Lehman on SBA Council
A local woman has been

selected for membership on
the Philadelphia Advisory
Council of the U.S. Small
Business Administration.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lehman,
Rheems, was reappointed to
serve a second term on the
council established by SBAsm i

 

as liaison between the
agency and the small
business community to
assist in the problems
confronting small business
persons.
She will serve a two-year

term and attend Advisory
Council meetings.

» 20 W. Market St.

Marietta

426-1486

 

-Red Tornado.

   

October 22, 1975

Braves barely manage to stop
Indian booter’s winning streak

The Donegal Indians con-
tinued their climb to the top
of Section II. The first test
was a revenge match
against the Elizabethtown
Bears. The Indians found
the first outing against the
Bears a little difficult to take
and rebounded the second
time around by outplaying
the Bears in every period.
Kris McCue won a personal
battle overrival player, Pete
Rios. Kris scored both
Donegal goals, while Rios
scored his only score of the
game on a penalty kick.
Indian goalie, Brent Becker,
was superb in the goal and
the Donegal backs held the
Bears scoreless from the
field.

Next, the Indians met a
top contender and tough
opponent, the Lancaster

In a thrill
packed and tense game, the
Indians broke a 0-0 tie in the
last three minutes of play.
Aaron Secrest became the
hero of the dayas he headed
in the ball for the games
only score. Again the
defense was brilliant, as
Brent Becker, Paul Smith,
Dennis Finley, and Greg
Lindemuth combined their
talents to shut out the Red
Tornado.

In what many people have
described the most heart-
breaking soccer defeat in
the history of Donegal, the
Donegal Indians fought
fiercely against their
brothers, the Pequea Valley
Braves. No Donegal Soccer
Team had ever defeated the

Braves in the history of the
school. Having been beaten
5-0 by the Braves earlier in
the season, one might think
that the Indians would again
bow to their brothers. But
such was not the case.
Playing without any rest,
the Indians played two
games on successive days.
The Indians scored first.
Kris McCue assisted Dave
Weber who very calmly
placed the ball past the
Brave goalie. This gave
Donegal a 1-0 halftime lead.
PV struck early in the
second half as they rushed
the net for a score. Later in
the period, Buzz Haake
outmaneuvered the right
fullback, ran the end line,
and passed to McCue who
headed in a cross-fire shot to
put the Indians ahead once
again. In the final period
the Braves became very
restless and continued to
apply the pressure on the
Donegal defense. But the
Indians would not give in.
That is, the Indians held
them off until just 15
seconds remained in the
game, and then it happen-
ed. Following a cornerkick,
the ball crossed the PV goal
line for a score. This
aroused the Braves spirits
and they continued on to a
3-2 victory. What does this
mean? It means the Indians
will have to wait another
yearto scalp their neighbor-
ing tribe. And you can rest
assured of one thing, come
next fall, the Indians will
give it all they got.

Pack 136 committee meets

A committee meeting of
cub pack 136 was held at the
home of Sara Demmy.
Attending were Robert W.
Mark, Cubmaster, John
Auker,Shirley Good, Evelyn
Duke, Carolyn Waltz, and
Edna Wolf. Next committee

meeting will be November
10, 7:00 p.m. at the home of
Shirley Good, Zigler Street,
Mount Joy. Den mother’s
meeting will be November
S, 9:30 a.m. at the home of
Evelyn Duke, R.D. Mount
Joy. Den mothers should
bring a bag lunch.

Hockey players win over Elco

  
running flat- out.

Rampaging Indian keeps control of the ball while
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